
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
M ISO It MKaTIO.

Psvls sells drug.
Ktockert "ella carpets and mas.
Mauthe. fine watch repairing. 22S B'way.
Expert watch repairing, Icrrert. Vft B'wsy.
Twelve-jilpr- e rhnmbrr net, at A. B.

Howe's. Sin Broadway.
The Christy picture for sale. C. E. Alex-

ander & Va . 41 Broadway.
Carrier wanted for both foot and hore

route. Apply at The Bee olllce. No. 10
I'earl street.

We are headquafter for gin of all
kind. See us before you buy. C. B. Paint,
Oil and Ulna Co.

Mis Kllen Organ Is home from an ex-
tended eantern trip.

J. F. Lettoii, manager of the Grand hotel,
returned yeaterday from a v. nit to Xanana
City.

Mia Georgia Minor of Orion, III., I the
guest of her cousin,' Mm. C. C. Gillespie of
Washington avenue.

Alfred Curtla and Mary Blair, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yesterday
afternoon by Justice Caraon.

J. R. MclJherann took out a building per-
mit yeaterday for a $- addition to his resi-
dence on Kat Pierce street.

Mr. K. French of Ellsworth, Ore., wni
In the city yesterday vlHitlng friend le

to her old home in Kanstta.
Jumps H. Hunt. Phillip Keed and Qua

Markham left last evei.ing for a visit at
Burlington, la., and Rock Inland, III.

Fire Chief Templeron I confined to his
bed with a severe attack of rheumatism.
Captain Frank Hitchcock Is acting chief.

Council Bluffs district court No. 106?,
Court of Honor, will hold Ita regular meet-
ing this evening In Woodmen ot the World
hall.

M. F. Rohrer, 'democratic nominee for
state aenator, left yeatrdnv tor the r
end of the county In the Interests of his
candidacy.

C. W. Hicks and family, who have had
their home In this city on Wlilow avenue
for a number of years, have moved to 216
Bouth Twenty-tint- ) street, Omaha.

The regular meeting of th? Woman's
auxiliary of Grace Kptseopal church will
be held this afternoon at the residence of
Mrs, White on Washington avenue,

Bernard Wolff of Kansas City and Hat tie
J. Cook of Pottawattamie county were mar-
ried In thla city yesterday, Mis ceremony
being performed in the parlors of the Kiel
hotel, by Justice Carson.

Colonel I W. Tulleys, president of the
organisation, has Issued a circular notifying
the members of the Drthlck club of Its
temporary suspension. It Is expected that
the club will be reorganized befora the
winter season Closes.

Mrs. Li. E. Sowers and children of Lan-
sing, Kan., who have been visiting Mrs. R.
N. Merrlam, will leave today for California,
where they will spend the winter. They
will be accompanied by Miss Margaret
.Henderson and Miss Ottle Merrlam.

Charlea Langdon, who hurled a paving
block through a $100 plate glass window In
Will Rogers' saloon on Broadway, waived
examination In polloe court yesterday morn-
ing and was bound over to await the action
of the grand Jury. In default of ball,
placed at 1300, he was committed to the
county Jail. Chester Egbert, who Is said
to have been with Langdon at the time he
threw the missile, has been arrested on a
charga of vagrancy and will have a hearing
this morning before Judge Scott In police
court

Davis sells paints.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone IbL

Teach Weavlag In Schools.
"Every child, bis or ber own hammock

maker," Is tbe way one of the members of
tba Board of Education styled the scheme
to Introduce tbe art ot weaving into the
public schools ot Council Bluff s. For tbe
present only tbe, children In tbe primary
grades will be taught the apt. but It is
said that eventually It may be extended
through ail tbe grades, even Into tbe HIgb
school that la to say, It may be made part
of tbe manual training In tbe High school.
Learning the art of weaving, however, will
not be compulsory on the pupils. While
It la aald that tbe "loom" will cost but
mere trifle, tbe school authorities realise
thai In permitting this novel instruction
in the schools tbey cannot force the pupil
to buy one of these machines and they
cannot be supplied gratis under the free
textbook system. Therefore It will be op
tlonal wltb tbe child whether it learns the
art of making its own hammock or not.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby A Bon.

Real Ratate Transfers.
These transfers wore filed yesterday In

tbe abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 1101 Pearl street:
E. H. Lougee and wife to F. C. Lou-ge- e,

undlvtt of lot 1, block 4, subdlv.
of Riddle tract, w. d $ 250

M. M. Humbert and husband to L. E.
Humbert, lot 18, block 7, Town of
Oakland, w. d 200

Edward Keator and wife et al to
Mary E. ' Talbert, slog feet of lota 2
and 8, block 6, and of lots 8, 7 and 8,
block 5, Steele ft Woods' subdlv. of
lot 2, East Omaha, d 1

Barney GUInsky and wife to T. C.
Torrlson, w26 feet of lot 2, block 18,
Grimes' add., w. d 1,000

Dora Home to Lewis J. Buckner,
undtvtt sett w. d 4,800

Fry transfers, total W.251

t Marrlaa Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Alfred Curtla. Omaha 2
Mary Blair, Omaha 20
Bernard Wolff, Kansas City tt
Haul J. Cook, Pottawattamie county.... 27
William Schulenberg, Dumont, la 24
Alice Lv Bunks, Dee Moines, la IS
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II Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17.

BLUFFS.
TEACHERS ARE IN EVIDENCE

Buttons of Southwestern Iowa Association

Liberally Displayed,

EXPECT SESSION TO BE PROFITABLE ON

Finest Array ot Educational Talent
Ever Secured for the Association

to Be Present and De
liver Addresses.

Little white lappcl buttons with the let-te- rs

"S. W. I. T. A." were In evidence on
the streets yesterday.- They call attention
to the fact that the opening session of the
annual meeting of tbe Southwestern Iowa
Teachers' association will be beld this
evening and that already the advance guard
of teachers from tbla section of the state
had arrived in the city. While most of
the buttons seen were worn by the teach-
ers of the local schools a number of them
also were noticed adorning the shirt
waists or jackets ot out-of-to- school
teachers.

Headquarters during the meeting will be
at the Grand hotel and tbe work ot regis-
tering the tescbers on their arrival will
commence this morning. At the Grand
hotel also will be found the railroad sec-

retary, M. P. Kenwortby of Menlo, and
the local committee on entertainment. All
sessions of the association will be beld in
the auditorium of the High school and the
department conferences will be held In
the several classrooms in the same build-
ing. These conference meetings, which are
an inovatlon, are expected to prove the
most interesting feature ot this year's
meeting.

Never In the history of the association
has such an array ot eminent educators
been secured to speak before the teachers
of southwestern Iowa, and the executive
committee, of which Superintendent Clif-
ford of this city is chairman, hopes and
expects that tbe session will be produc-
tive of much benefit to , the members in
attendance.

Teachers arriving yesterday and today
will be invited to Inspect tbe schools ot
the city and the methods of teaching In
vogue here. The feature of the opening
session thla evening will be the address
of Superintendent Cooley of Chicago, who
will talk on "The Significance of Some

'Recent Additions to School Programs."
This lS the program for this evening's

session:
Music Male quartet
Messrs. Pryor. Lewis, Bothwell, Zorbaugh.
Invocation
President Charlea Eldred Shelton of Simp-

son college, Indlanola.
Music Vocal solo Selected

Miss M. Luclle Porterfleld.
Opening of the association by the presi-

dent. Superintendent F. E. Palmer of
Vlllisca.

Music Male quartet...,.'
Messrs. Piyor. Lewis, Bothwell, Zorbaugh.
Address The Significance of Some Re-

cent Additions to School Programs..
Superintendent E. Q. Cooley o. Chicago.

Announcements :

SCHEME TO REGISTER GRADERS

Republican Committee Takes Steps to
Prevent Any Fraudulent

Vatlnav '".''.." ;

Republican precinct committeemen will be
on their guard Saturday and tbe last day of

'registration will be closely watched. It
was reported yesterday that tbe democratic
central committees bad evolved a neat
scheme to register every man working on
the Great Western grade, Irrespective of
the time be might have been In this state.
One of the leading employes of tbe Winston
Bros.' company, the Arm which has the
contract for the Great Western grade be-

tween Council Bluffs and Fort Dodge, la
quoted as saying yesterday: "Just watch
the registration Saturday and see our men
get their names on the list. Then Just
watch them all vote the democratic ticket
next Tuesday." It is a well known fact
that in grading camps men come and go
and that but few who start at the begln-ln- g

of tbe work remain until the end. Men
who work in grading campa are always on
the move and it Is very dobutful If many
of the men now working In this city for the
Hall Construction company or Winston
Bros, have been wltb them steadily for six
months, and yet It Is reported that every
man of them Intends registering Saturday
and voting next Tuesday.

A meeting of tbe republican city central
committee has been called for this evening
by Chairman Canning and arrangements
will be made to watch tba registration
closely in every precinct In the city. The
meeting will be beld la the office ot County
Chairman Wright In tbe Baldwin block and
every member is urged to be present.

In view of the anticipated wboleaale reg.
Istratlon of Great Western graders County
Chairman Wright and City Chairman Can-
ning have decided to offer a suitable reward
tor Information ot illegal registering and
any person found registering who is not en-
titled to do so will be prosecuted to tbe
full extent of the law.

City Clerk Phillips yesterday selected
tbe voting places in tbe city for Tuesday's
election and they are as follows:

First Ward First precinct. 132 East
Broadway; Second precinct, 207 East Broad-
way.

Second Ward First precinct, 22 Bryant
street; Second precinct, 744 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct, 323 West
Broadway; Second precinct, 1015 Bouth
Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, 36 South
Main street; Second precinct, 612 Twelfth
avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner of Fifth avenue and Twelftb
street; Second precinct, county building,
1511 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner ot Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street; Second precinct, corner ot Fifth and
Locust streets.

Davis sells glasa.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Retd. 541 Broadway.

Claims Wine Oat Jadamteat.
It tbe llena which have been filed against

the Judgment all bold good the estate of the
late Mrs. Emma Holmaa will receive but
little from the 111,000 verdict against the
motor company which baa been finally con-

firmed by tbe supreme court, denying the
application for a rehearing. It is expected
that the motor company will pay the
amount of the judgment Into court within a
few days.

The $12,000 judgment draws Interest at
the rate of per cent per annum from
June t, 1900, and tbe Interest now amounts
to $1.720.t Frank W. Reed, administrator
of tbe Holmaa estate, states that claims ex-

ceeding $10,000 bsve been filed against the
judgment. The Arm of Fllcklnger Bros.,
the attorneys who conducted tbe case for
Mrs. Holman through two trials in the dis
trict tourt, two la the aupreme court and
again in the supreme court on the recent
application ot tbe motor company for a re
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hearing, hare Mpfl s lipn for 16.000 for
services. James A. Holman. hus-

band of the deceased plaintiff, and Mrs.
Roth, a relatives, have filed s claim for 14,-5-

for services In esrlng for the plaintiff
subsequent to the time she sustained her
Injuries. This latter claim Is,, however, In
dispute and will in all probability have to
be passed upon by the court.

Hard Coal Klevea Dollars.
i

Yesterday one of the local coal dealers
said that while he had no hard coal on
band now yet he expected to have plenty
of it next month and that It would not cost
over til per ton. This reminds ua that
there Is no use to be frightened about bard
cost snd If you wsnt a good heater for the
winter come In and let us show you what
tho Radiant Home Is and all Its good
points. Including a very reasonable prlco.
Our reputation depends upon our putting
out the beat goods on the market and that
Is why we are urging you to buy a good
heating stove. After you see the Radiant
Home we will leave it to your own judg-
ment as to its superior qualities over all
others you have examiner). Petersen &
Schoenlng, Merrlam block.

LEMARS HOTEL IS BURNED

Gneata of Windsor Escape, Thossh
Several Are Compelled to Jump

from Windows.
LEMARS. la., Oct. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Windsor hotel, a three-stor- y

frame building, was completely gutted by
Sre early this morning.

Tbe fire broke out at 2:30 a. m. and the
Inmates escaped wltb nothing but their
wearing apparel, and several bad to jump
from windows.

Loss, 210,000, with 14,300 Insurance.

Injured Ulan Will Recover,
CRESTON, la.. Oct. 29. (Special.)

Charles Bllllngton, a traveler, was found
by the officers of Cromwell In an uncon-
scious condition in a box car at that place
wltb some very serious-lookin- g wounds on
his bead and face, and was brought to this
city and placed in the hospital. He had
entered the car for the purpose of sleeping,
when two tramps came in and, discovering
that be had money, set upon him and beat
him into Insensibility. They succeeded' In
securing $5 in money and his watch and
chain and making their escape. His In
juries are not counted dangerous and it la
thought that he will recover.

Loses Horse la Peculiar Way.
CRESTON, la., Oct. 29. (Special.) O. D.

Oshel ot near Orient, lost a horse yester-
day in a peculiar manner. He was driving
a spirited team, which became unmanage
able and ran away from blm, across the
fields and fell Into the creek bed, throwing
him out. When he recovered himself, he
found that one of the horses bad become
wedged Into the creek bed in such a man-
ner that it required help to get It out.
While he was gone for help, a heavy rain
came up and raised the water In the creek
so high that the horse was drowned before
he could be rescued.

Injunction Made Permanent.
LE MAR9. la., Oct. 29. (Special.) In the

district court today Judge F. R. Gaynor
presiding, permanent Injunctions were
granted against tbe nine saloon keepers
dolnc business In Remsen. The suits were
brought by Nettle Brens, through ber at-

torneys, Griffin A Sullivan of Sioux City.
M. C. Brens, the husband of the plaintiff,
killed himself in Remsen on August 31. He
was a hard drinker and Mrs. Brena blames
tbe saloon keepers for it, and has started
a $10,000 damage suit against them. Tbe
suit Is pending in the courts.

Sheriff Gets Wrong; Man.
ONAWA, la., Oct. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) Hubert Lowry, arrested as Welch
Lowry of Stanton, Neb., proves to be the
wrong man and was discharged this after
noon.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing; of Hoars Shows Steady In
crease, aa Compared with Pre-

ceding; Weeks.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) The Price Current says: There has
been a further increase (n marketing of
bogs. The total western packing is 415.000,
compared with 365,000 the preceding week
and 480,000 last year. Since March 1 tho
total Is 11,895,000. against 14.900,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare as follow:

1902. 1901.
Chicago 3,8X0,110 4.145,000
Kansas City 1. 250,000 2.1&.0U0
South Omaha 1,215,h 1.440.W0
St. Louis 745,0110 1,076,000
St. Joseph 941,000 1,487,000
Indianapolis Ml. odd 740,000
Milwaukee 246.0HO 458.000
Cincinnati 278.000 &U.OU0

Ottumwa mooo &,(iuO
Cedar Rapids 220,000 290,000
Sioux City 626 000 6"0,00
St. Paul 335,000 333,000

BALING PRESSES ARE HIGHER

Association of Manufacture Ralsea
Price by Five Per

Cent.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. The Manufacturers'
Hay Press association today decided, "ow-
ing to the advance In the price ot material,
to Increase tbe price ot balling presses 5
per cent."

Japaa Builds Our G

Our government has ordered six gun-
boats to be built In Japan for coast de-

fense in tbe Philippines. An order of tbla
kind shows the remarkable progress made
by the Japanese In the past half-centu-

and which might be favorably compared
to the progress made' by the celebrated
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters In curing
nausea, headache, heartburn. Indigestion,
dypspcpsla and malaria, fever and ague.
If you are a sufferer from these diseases
be sure to try It. It will cure you.

f
Not in Nature
for anyone to slwavs feel tired. There
is no need to diag out aa existence
without ambition.

Weak nerve are responsible for lan-
guor, depresaioo, debility sod varico-
cele.

Diseased nerve, whether due to over-
work, or auy other
cause, caa be mad strong as steal by
ike use of

Theytonesnalavignrste every orsva
of the body, sooth and strengthen Ui
nerves and trmasfoint broken down
men ad women into strim healthy,
vigorous, ruddy-checke- .l person. H
you and this mat so, you get your
money back.

tl.OOprrbos; abases (wl.h guaran-
tee), to. 00. Booa free.

For sale by Kunn at Co., Omaha.
Dillon Drug store. South Omsna.
Xavla Drug Co.. Councu Jiiuff la--

SUFFRAGISTS IN SESSION

Resignations of Officers Breaks in Somewhat
ori First Days.

NEW SEWAGE PLANTS ARE COMPLETED

Amount Lost la Robbery of Prairie
City Bank Proves to Be Larger

Thau at First Sup-

posed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, . Oct. 29. (Special.) Tbe

thirty-fir- st annual convention ot the Iowa
Equal Suffrage association la being beld
In Des Moines, with about 100 delegates
and members present, representing nearly
every section of the state. Mrs. Ballard ot
Hull presided and reviewed the work ot
the suffragists from earliest days In lows.
The tressurer ot the association, Mrs.
Ankeny, has resigned and tbe correspond-
ing' secretary, Sirs. Nelson, has recently
turned over the work to another, and these
facts somewhat broke In on the smoothness
of the convention. Plans are being laid
for further work and the extension of the
society Into all parts of the state. Mrs.
Chapman Catt, national president, appeared
before the association and gave an address
and also took an active part In the pro-
ceedings.

Completed New Seweraace Plaat.
The State Board of Control ot state Insti-

tutions baa been notified tbat the new
sewerage plant at tbe State Industrial
school for girls at Mltcbellville has been
completed and Is now In operation. The
state has been compelled by reason of the
unfavorable location of three state institu-
tions to adopt the seepage tank system.
The plants at Davenport and Mt. Pleasant
are almost completed and will be put la
operation before cold weather. The systems
are guaranteed to be automatlo in opera-
tion.

New Corporatloas.
The following are new corporations:

Boone Construction company, capital 13.000,
by Lawrence Browne and others; Earl
Brokerage company, Dubuque, capital
$10,000, by J. D. Dauterman and others;
Iowa Cement Brick company, Sioux City,
capital $25,000, by W. C. McNeil and others;
and the Iowa-Canadi- Colonization com-
pany, Marengo, capital (50,000, by J. M.

Mathews and others.
Larger Sum Lost.

Complete investigation ot the bank situ-
ation at Prairie City shows that tbe loss
by robbery was greater than at first re-

ported. The books showed nearly $4,700 on
hand, all of which was taken. There was
also a smaller proportion ot It In sliver
than at first stated. The dogs secured tor
tracking the robbers followed a trail dur-
ing the night to Falrmount, six miles
southeast of Prairie City, where it Is sup-

posed the robbers took a train. One sus-
pect was arrested at Pella and held tor
Identification. The bank .continues to do
business right along, aa it was in excellent
condition and will sustain no actual loss.

The supreme court closed the term to-

day. Among the last decisions was' one
in the case of Van Hosen against Omaha
Bridge and Terminal, from Pottawattamie
county, involving .'pay for condemned land,
ln which the, court modifies the judgment
to the extent of allowing a greater sum for
the roadbed and land, the total being 5.

Tbe plaintiff may elect to accept
this judgment from the supreme court di-

rect. Attorneys' fees In the sum ot $1,000
a-- e alao allowed,'. ,

In a Pottawattamie county case In wblcb
the Illinois Central was sued for causing
the death ot Herman Smith, an employe,
the court reached the conclusion that
Smith was wholly to blame, as when be
was killed he was sitting on the front end
of a car being pushed by a freight engine.

In Klnyon against the Northwestern
Railway, from Harrison county, the su-

preme court found that Judge Wheeler
erred In his Instructions In regard to the
liability ot the railroad company tor kill-
ing live stock and the case goes back.

In a Fremont county case against the
Burlington the court holds that the com-
pany was liable for not stopping a train
when the trainmen saw- that a section
band did not hear tbe signals. He was
struck and injured.

The following are the dectstons filed:
Amaretta Smith against O. J. Piper, ap-

pellant; Adair county, Judge Wilkinson; re-
versed by Weaver.

Georgu A. Haynes, appellant, against
Fort Dodge Omaha Railroad company;
Pottawattamie county, Judge Macy; af-
firmed by Dadd.

W. M. Hyland against Phoenix Loan as-
sociation, appellant; Clarke county, Judge
Tedford; affirmed by Weaver.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease ot the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens tbe liver,
stomsch and bowels.

WHITNEY'S HORSE WINS RACE

Kinsr Edward Is aa Interested Specta-
tor at Fashionable Event at

Newmarket.

LONDON. Oct. 29. The racing at New-
market today was attended by the crowd
of fashionable people generally drawn to
witness the contest for the Cambridgeshire
stakes, for which tho entries were more
numerous than usual. William C. Whit-
ney's Ballantrae was a hot favorite for
the event of tne day and won the Cam-
bridgeshire stakes. King Edward was an
Interested spectator of the races.

St. MacLeod was second and Nabot third.
Twenty-fou- r horses ran. The Cambridge-
shire stakes is a handicap of 25 sovereigns
each, with 500 sovereigns added, for

and upward, one mile and a furlong.
The Dotting waa ( to 4 against Ballantrae.

Nubot led to the dip, where he waa over-
taken by Ballantrae, who won by a neck.

Walts, Ballantrae Jockey, claimed ap-
prentice weight allowance, which gave him
a material advantage.

R. 8. fllevera' famous filly. Sceptre, which
had been scratched for the Cambridgeshire
stakes, was offered for sale at auction
previous to the race, but was withdrawn
owing to the reserve price, $126,000, not
being reached.

VINTON STREET FOR INDIANS

Crelarhtoa Field Abandoned for Great
Battle with Haskell

Braves.
The Crelghton foot ball team has engaged

the Vinton 8treet park for the Haskell In-
dians game. It was thought that the seat-
ing rapacity on the Crelishton Held would
be Insufficient for that day. It is the only
game the Indians play in Omaha this sea-
son and the town la expected to turn out
to see an exhlDillon of superior foot ball.
The Indians have thus far made the beat
showing of any team In the west.

Rapid Team Does Not Appear.
MITCHELL, B. D.. Oct. 29. Special Tele-

gram.) The game of foot ball scheduled
today betweu the Rapid City School of
Mines and the All Rtar team of this city
was not played this afternoon by reason of
the nonappearance of the Rapid City eleven.
It having declined to play after all details
had been arranged.

Outplay a Heavier Eleven.
OAKLAND, Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special Tele,

gram.) A hotly contested game of foot
ball wa pulled off here today between the
Wukeneld and Oakland elevens. Gam waa
called at 2 P- - m. score, la to 0. In favor of
Oakland. The Waaetteld team outweighed
the Ouklanditea, but th latter shewed they
had been ta gixid training and was th
gam.

HISTED WINS AT PING PONG

Play Shows a Wooderfal Improve-me- nt

Over That of the For
sner Tournament.

The second men's tournament in pins:
pong, plaved at The Bee bulldlna parlors,
resulted In a victory for J. It. Misled, who
defeated Dwlght Williams in tne iiihii in
a same extremelv well played on both sides.
The winner takes as first prise a staahorn
umbrella and a silver smoking stt goes to
Mr. Williams.

The tournament was remarkable through-
out for fast, sure playing. As sn example
tf the relative excellence compared with
the first tournsment. It may be remarked
that Samuel Burns, Jr., the winner of the
second prist In the last tournament, did
not win a set In this one. Hlsted won by
his swift and sure nlavlna. The game put
up by Williams afforded the sensation of
the evening. nad a most wonacrmi and
tinreturnable serve, but he fell short be-

cause his playing was not sure. Caldwell
and Rasmussen both put up strong games.

The score:
First round: S. 8. Caldwell beat William

Hearne. a--4. 8--8, -- 4; J. R. Hlsted beat Ver-
non Chase, 4--1, --0i George Rasmussen bent
F. M. Smith, 6, 3. 6--4; D. Williams beat
H. A. Tukey, 8-- 6--0; Fred Bartsch, James
Houston, Jr., Samuel Burns and J. A. Rum-melha- rt

won by default.
Second round: Caldwell beat Rumtnel-har- t,

6--3, 2; Hlsted beat Houston.
Rasmussen beat Bartsch, 6--1, 2; Williams
beat Burns, 6--4, 6--2.

Third round: Williams beat Rasmussen.
5. --0, 6--0; Hlsted best Caldwell,

6--1, 6--4.

Finals: Hlsted beat Williams, 6--2, 6--4.

TO SEE THE FOOT BALL GAME

Special Ezcarsloa to Lincoln, with a
One-Fa- re Rate for Rouad

Trip.

Probably the most lnterestlnr same of
foot ball that Omaha people will have a
chance to see this sesson will be played at
Lincoln next Saturday between the elevens
of the University of Nebraska snd the
Masxeii Indians. A one-rar- e rate excursion
baa been arranged, to leave here on the
Burlington road on that date, with an op
portunity to reach Omaha again about 7 In
the evening. However, the tickets will be
good till Monday. H. A. Tukey. to whom
has been given the charge of gathering the
numDer wno may De expected to go rrom
here, reports that the Omaha enthusiasts
will turn out In large numbers.

From the same that the Indians have
been putting up, there are Indications that
It will be by far Nebraska's hardest name.
rne goal line oi the mate university tins
not yet been crossed In any of the sixgames played up to date. Of course, the
crowning victory has been thst over Minne
sota. But when It la considered that Ne-
braska's score against Missouri last Satur-
day waa only, 12 to 0. while the Indians
scored against the same team almost at
will, an Idea can be gained of what the
Nebraska eleven is "up against." Reserved
Feats for the game are on sale In Omaha nt
Meyer & Dillon's drug store, Sixteenth and
Farnam streets.

CHESS CHAMPION DRAWS GAME

Match with Llparhuets Knda in Tie
After Three Sit-

tings.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. Lasker and ts

this evening drew the match game
begun at the Manhattan Chess club Sundny
afternoon. Eighty-nin- e moves were re-
corded and nine hours and twelve minutes
spent on deliberation of moves. It required
three sittings to finish the game.

letter a grand consultation contest began.
Julius Finn, Edward Hyrnes and S. ta

were pitted against Eugene Delmar,
Emanuel Laaker and Joseph V. Redding.

KNOX DEFEATS KANSAS TEAM

Coileare Beats University by Fire
Points to Nothing; at

Oalesburar.

OALESBITRG, Hi., Oct. nox college
scored 6 points on the University of Kan-
sas foot ball team today and won.

Ackerson. Knox's fullback, caught the
ball on the kick-o- ff for the second half and
ran 109 yards for a touchdown.

Kansas reached Knox's seven-yar- d line
in the second half, but was held for downs.
Score; Knox, 5; Kansas, 0.

With the Bowlers.
On Lenta Williams, bowling alleys last

night the Kruk Parka won three straight
from ths Oate Cltys. Score:

KRUQ PARKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Francisco 162 168 17! AW

Horwich 123 194 171 4S

Joergenson 1 212 170 677
F. Krug 155 193 147 495
Bengele 1S3 210 1S9 581

Total 818 967 856 2,611

GATE CITYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Sherwood 207 193 109 BBS

Bowman 126 19 17S 492

Chandler 145 177 145 47
Encell 179 latf 1M 4!U

Rosenbury 147 162 113 4:2
"

Total : 803 877 781 2.441

Browning, King & Co.'s salesmen were
detested to the tune of 325 pins by the
Drexel Shoe company's salesmen last night
on Clark's bowling alleys. Score:

BROWNING, KING & CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bryant 125 106 106 837
Sinclair 129 122 1:13 383
Wilcox 88 96 Itfrt ib
Stem 118 78 119 315
Daly 106 134 126 366

Total 576 536 649 1,760

DREXEL SHOE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Baden ., 180 174 148 502
Stearns 147 127 138 413
Sullivan 136 136 126 394
Rahm 90 11 111 317
Palmer 178 153 127 458

Total "730 706 619 2.085

Coaralasf Meet at Button.
BUTTON. Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special Tele

gramsToday's coursing races:
inira course 01 puppy iwu: uury imr

beat Lord St. Clair, The Chebelln beat
Always In Front, Queen of Diamonds beat
bounce.

All age stake: Tell Me Baby beat Lady
Eagan, Irmay Maid beat Sliver Sioux. Lady
Cloretarf beat Red Fox, Bashful Maid beat
Biddy DoylM Hidden Money beat Merry
Olrl. Cataract beat Reno It., Frisco Lad
beat Havana Maid, Grace Greenwood beat
Hetty Green, Jack Go Easy beat Atlanta,
Sweet Emma beat Queen of Hearts. Joe
Pasha beat Harvest Memory. Redwood Girl
ran a bye. s

ah age stake, second course: Ten Me
Baby brat Irmay Maid, Bashful Maid bent
Lady Cloretarf, Hidden Money beat Catar-
act, Grace Greenwood beat Frisco Lad,
Jack Go Easy beat Sweet Emma, Joe
Paaha beat Redwood Girl.

Tomorrow Is the finals in the puppy stake
and all age, and first course of the connota
tion staae.

There Is a good attendance from Ne-
braska. Kansas. Iowa, Minnesota, South
Dakota- and other states. With cool
weather, plenty of strong rabbits and over
100 hounds entered, some royal sport Is
being had. Dr. J. Irwin Royse, a noted
sportsman of Minneapolis, is the Judge of
th races. v

,

BawlinsT Toaraameat Postponed.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. ayor

Bookwalter. as president of the American
Bowling congress, has postponed the annual
national tournament and convention from
February 3 to February 16.

gatthesl Joins Cincinnati.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 2.-Plt- cher

Jack Butthoff of last year's victorious
base ball team today signed a

contract to pitch for the Cincinnati Na-
tional league team next year.

Par. Pa!a and Sparkling. Bottled
Only at th Brewery in St. Louis.

Orasr frost
H. May- - Company
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to the mining districts of and Arkansas and fne gas halt of1 Ksnsat.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
high back coaches and reclining chair cats oa'a'.l train.
electric lighted sleepers. J? K "

Very low one, way and round rates the first and1 third 1'uosday ot
each month, to numerous points In tho southeast, smitlt and sehthwest. ,

f.

Winter tourist tickets on sale dally after November-Jst- , to the Various re-

sorts In the south and southeast. . '
'f .''' ' '

CITY TICKET OFFICES S. E. I4ih anp-uilasSt- s.

TIIOS. F. GODFREY, Pass, and Ticket, Aft.- -

II. C. TOWNSEND, CHAS. K. MTXtMS, ,

G. P. T. A.. St. Louis, Mo. A. C P. A Kansas City, Mo.
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maimed lit In trying to be cured
of Varicocele, Stricture
troubles, in a few days, by surgical
procedures. We make no misleading
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Oar Combined Electro-Medic- al treatancat has saaap-- friends aad
few enemies. Its frleads are those hav Ita saerlts Bad
hav beea Its enemies those Doctor Specialists who

eavleus of all other treatments that ha-v- snvea snor success-
ful their own.

We will spare you tbe penalties associated with Nervous Debility fitrtoture.
Varicocele, contagious Ulood Poison, (Syphilis,) Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases, Weakening Drains, Self-Abus- e, Wlstlng of Organs, Pre-
mature Decline, Lous of Memory, Energy and Ambition; Nervousness, Pimples,
Palpitation of th heart. Shortness of Breath, Apprehension ot Calamity, th
Chargln and Mortillcatlon ot Weaklings, the Fright of Contemplated Matri-
mony.

Call at our offices today write our which will explain th
diseases we cure, how we cut them to stay cured, when other fail.

PDPP at ofBce or and
ly confidential. OFFICE HOURS

I a. m. to 8 m, Sundays 10 a. m.to 1 id.
REFERENCES BEST BANKS AND LEADING! MEN OT THIS CITT.

Stato Electro - nodical Institute
1308 FiniD St., bit. I3tb ind 14th Stntti, OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Lewies. EtUbli-fce- d, Tlrt.ffily RctUblt, Atthorlw, by Ike Uwi ftht State.
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